
2/18/2021 Women at high risk of coro nary heart disease af ter menopause — Car di ol o gist

ME LAKA: Women are more likely to be at high risk of coro nary heart disease, es pe cially af ter 
menopause, said a car di ol o gist.
Con sul tant Car di ol o gist and In ter nal Medicine of Pan tai Hos pi tal Ayer Keroh, Dr Lim Kien Chien said 
this hap pens as women will lose the pro tec tion pro vided by the sex hor mones, es tro gen and 
progesterone, which are chem i cals re leased from the glands, es pe cially the ovaries, which also have 
the ad di tional func tion to pro tect the for ma tion of ath er o scle ro sis. “This means that women are 
equally sus cep ti ble to heart at tack, stroke or sud den death af ter menopause. Gen er ally, menopause 
occurs in women be tween the ages of 45 and 55 years, while the aver age menopause age is 50,” he told 
Ber nama here yes ter day.
Ac cord ing to him, coro nary heart disease oc curs due to ath er o scle ro sis for ma tion in side the lin ing of 
the artery wall lead ing to the hard en ing of the ar ter ies whereby ex cess choles terol, es pe cially bad 
choles terol (LDL) are de posited on the artery walls.
“The in�ammatory process will eventually lead to concentration of in�ammatory cells, minerals such 
as calcium and scar cells. These deposits are called atherosclerosis plaque. Without care and treatment, 
this process will continue to cause plaque growth and block ages. Plaque block age can dis rupt oxy gen 
sup ply to the heart’s cham bers.
“Ath er o scle ro sis can also oc cur in other or gans in clud ing the brain, kid neys and leg mus cles. Oxy gen 
de liv ery dis or ders can lead to stroke, heart at tack, kid ney fail ure and sud den death. The on set of 
atheroscle ro sis can also be caused by other chronic diseases such as di a betes, high blood pres sure, or 
smok ing, “he said.
Not all in di vid u als with choles terol prob lems need medication and ac cept able choles terol lev els also 
vary be tween in di vid u als, he said, adding that adopt ing a healthy life style, re duc ing fatty or fried foods 
and los ing weight, can re duce the prob lem in dex level by 20 percent.
In ad di tion, he said, doc tors would use the ‘Fram ing ham Risk Score’ risk cal cu la tor by en ter ing the age, 
gen der, choles terol lev els, blood pres sure, di a betes and smok ing sta tus of an in di vid ual to as sess his or 
her car dio vas cu lar risk in the next 10 years.
“At Pan tai Ayer Keroh Hos pi tal, doc tors also re sort to non tra di tional tech niques to in ter pret an 
individual’s car dio vas cu lar risk. One of the gad gets used is the ‘Coro nary Cal cium Score’ in which a ‘CT 
640 slice’ scan ner is ca pa ble of pro duc ing clearer images while de liv er ing pre cise and low ra di a tion.
“Heart disease is one of the leading causes of death in this country, so let us start to adopt a healthy 
lifestyle to keep our heart healthy, exercise at least 150 minutes a week or about 30 minutes a day for 
�ve days consistently,” he added.
For more in for ma tion, con tact Pan tai Ayer Keroh Hos pi tal Car dio vas cu lar Unit at 06-2319999 ext. 
2229 or visit https://www. pan tai.com.my/ms-my/ayer-keroh/ make-ap point ment. —Ber nama
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